
Decision No. __ ":ti._~_28_.J_2..,;,...;9~ 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC' UTILITIES COM!'-~ISSION OF Tlm STATE· ;OF CALIFORr.rIA. 

PACIFIC SOUTHlJJEST RAILROAD ASSOCIATION, 
DELTA LINES, INC., 11->"TER-tTRBAN EXPRESS 
CORPORATION, and MERCHA.J.'l'TS EXPRESS 
CORPORA'!IO~j , 

Complainants, 

) ., 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

vs. ) 
. ) 

GORDON A. Sk"ZOELSON and GILBERT J. r1miSON,) 
copartners, doing bUSiness mlder the firm ) 
name and style of CIRCLE FREIGIlT .LINES, ) 
?IRST DOE and SECOl® DOE, ) 

. ) 
Defendants. ) 

Case No. l.r92S. 

Fred N. Bi~elow, for Pacific Southwest Railroad 
Association, compla1l'lant. 

Frederick ,',. Mielke, tor Del ts T .. ines, Inc., 
complainant. 

Reg1.'!'l.'lld t. Vaughan and .Tohn G. LZQ..!Ui., tor Inter-Uro3...¥l 
., Express Corporo.tion,. complainant. 
Scott Eld~, for Gordon A. Samuelson and Gilbert J. 

MunsOh, partners, doing business, as Circle FreiGht 
Lines, defendants. 

OPI!~IO?~ .... - ....... ~-- ...... 

The complainant, Pacific South'IJlCSt Railroad Association, 

is an u.."l1ncorporatcd associa.tion composed of rail lines operating 

witr..in this state as common carriers.'· Complainan"Cs., Delta Li.o.es, 

Inc., Inter-Urb~nExpre$s Corporation and Merchants Express 

Corporation, respectively, are highw~y common ca.rriers scr~ing 

:L'o1nts involved in tl"..i~:1'l"oceadin3.. Dei'end~nt~ CordonA.S.im'Uclson 

and Gilbert J. Munson are copartnors cnzaged in business under the· 
.. . (1) . 

firm name of Circle Freight Lines. 
. . . 

(1) For brevity, the defendants above n~mcd ·..till be referred. to 
collectively AS defendant or as Circle. The f1ctitiously named·' 
defendants First Doe and S{!cond Doc neither were served ~T1tb..· 
process nor did they appear. Therefore, they will be ·dis
regarded. 
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CS)+928 . JD * 

The compl~int ~~ ~mendcd ~llcgcs t~t dofcnd~trceul~rly .. ' 

~nd continuously ~s been ~nd still is cne~gcd in the business of 

~ hi~~w~y common c~rricr, v~thout proper opcr~ting ~uthorit1, 

be~~ecn ccrt~in S~n Fr~ncizco Bay pOints, on the one l~~nd, ~nd 
(2) . 

points in ContI'''' Costn. County, on tho othcr A."'.lld. 

By its :l.nswer,~:: ~mcnded, defendant denies tho.t its 

o:po:,p..t1ons w'ere condu~tod unl~vrfully, and it .:l.lso set up cel't:l.in 

~ttiI'~tivc defonses. Complainnnts moved to strike some of these 

allcz~t10:lS, csscnt1o.1ly on the ground. t~t theY' werc :l.l"gumentc.t1vc 

~nd th~t they set forth ev1dcnticry ~tter :\.$ distinguished from 
.1 

ultimc.tc fects. A ruling on tl'lc motion vl$.s res,crvcd .. AltZ'lough 
/ 

some of these ~lleg:ltions ~re susceptible to these objoctiS:lS, VIC 

'believe th.1.t, in view of the' CO!llr.li$sion' s libero.l rules or'r,'PleC1.dinz; 

they should be permitted to stc.nd. 

strike is denied. 

.1 
ell .. 

Accordingly, the motioTJ: to '. 
i I 

,'rl' :' 

'II I 

_,I .. ' '. 

Public hcc.r1ngs i'10re had· before· Cormnissioner Potter ::..nd 

Ex~mincr Austin ~t S~n Fr~ncisco, Onkl~nd, Pittsburg ~nd W~lnut 

Creck, :following which the m..~ ttcr "vms s'Ubm:L tted on brief's, since 
i 

filed.. The hoo.ring in th1::> ):latter w~s po!:tponec., pending completion 

of' the hOllr1ng' ot Circle f Z. c:pplic,:'. ticn,ini ti:-. ted prior to· the 

filing or, tho complo.int herein, for c ccrtif1co.te to opcr~tc~s ~ 

highw:!y common c:\rricr ~ct",conmost of the points involved in the 
i, 

----------------------------------,---------------------,'-----.'" 'r 

(2) Allcgedly, the operations in q,ue$tion ""ore conducted botvrccn 
SOon r'ro.ne1::co, :Ocla:uld, Al'bo.ny, Picdlnont ,. Berkeley, Emeryville 
~nd Alamed.~, on the one l'i.O"'''i.d (",hich for convenience \!ill 'be 
ret'crrcd to .:\5 the B:!.y Arcn) , t'.nd, on the other hand, ,Or1ndOo; 
Lo.to.yettc, ~lo.ln'l).t Creek, Ant:5 .. ocb., M.,\rtincz

i 
Port Chi¢~eo, 

Brentwood, O:l.kley, Clayton .:uldD~ville (0. J. of ~',h.ich c.rc in' 
Contro. Cost~ Coun.ty), end intermcd,1o.tc points.., . . , 
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(3), 
,pro~~nt proceeding. 

• 

To ~st~blish th~ir ~llcg~t1ons, compl~in~nts e~llcd' " 

witnc:sscs repres~nting l.t-7 shippers eng,~g(:d in business in th~ B.?:y,~ 
'(4) I 

:~rc~ pnd ~t Contrf\ Cost~ County pOints. 'Xhos~ situ~teCl. in 'the ':, 
I 

riP.S Ar~a w~:::,e m~nuf~ctur~rs or 'V/holes."'1~d1stributors; those 

loc:;!tcd ::It Oth0l' pOint.: consisted o:f' .r~t.?1l d.~;""lcrs o'£,v~r1ous 

tYP~s. In the~ggrcg~t(1, these shippers d~~l t 1r: :=! wid~ v~ri~ty 

of eom:odit1~s. They oeccr1bad the ~xt~nt to wh1c~ tnvY h~d 

0mploYc:d d·.::f~nd8nt for" tho tr:?n~:po:"tl"tion of th~ir products botwC:03n 

th~ points involv(i:d, ~c: r01~t~d tho e1rcumstt:lnc~s urtd.~r v'h1ch it 

h~d und~rt~ken to, prov1d~' the s~rv1cG. 

Onc of the portn~rs Gordon I:. St.lCluclson WAS c~':'led by , 

cocil'l~111~nts ~nd h~~lso t..::stifi¢d voluntF.'l"ily "in sup),:)ort,of' 
.' ' ., 

" , 

.: 'c..:fend~nt~ R~ d"escri bed d0:tt!nd~ntf s opcr~t10n~ from thc1rinc~pt10n, 

. nnd'" und~rtook to expl~in ccrt~in m~tt~rs to which thl;j ,shipper' 

witn~sscs'had ~dv~rted. In ~ddit1on, his wifu y~s. ~~th~r1nc 

" " 

, (3) In App11e~tion No. 288';6, Circle sought ~uthority to operpte 
,f:lS ~ highwf,lY common cl;'rri(ojr b¢twcon Sr.-.n Fr.?ncisco ~l'ld O~kl~nd 
~tld ccrt~ in ptlrts of JJ. o:),ny, Al~med~, 'S~rk\;l\3Y ~nd' P1~dluont 
therein ,specifili!d, on tho onc h,~nd, pnd, on the other hand, " 
Walnut Cro~k, D~.nv111e, S,')r~ntlp., Concord, P~ChCCO, Port Ch1C.::leO, 
Pittsburg, p.nd Clayton, ~~d interm~d~p.t~ pOints, ~s w~ll ~s 
thos~ situ~t~d within onc milo lp.t~r~llY on ~ither side or 

" St~tc H1ghw2Y 21 b~tw0cn Pf.lchceo :ond D:mv111~ •. tllllongthe 
1ntcrmcd1~te nnd l~t(.:rpl pOints which would bo sorv€td .::Ire 
Nichols, Pll?~sr.nt Hills, C;,l1ndo, Hookston,. Clydo and :Soll~ 
V1st~. Op~rAting ~uthority WDS p.l~o sought within zones 
surrounding some of tho Con"era Costpo point~ spccif1<c:'d., H(.:er
ings in th~t proeo~d1ng"wc:ro not concluded until .April l3 
19~8,'~h0n th~ m~tt0r w~s subc1tt~d on b~iefs, subsequently 

"", 

, (4) 

'rccc1v\;)d. The eompl,~1nt in thG inst~nt proc'ccd1ngs w~s ril~d 
Dccer:l'b<:r 8, 1947. Hcer1ngs com:nenccd June 25', 19*8, p,.nQ Wcri1 
concluded. Novomber 23, 1948. The t1n~1 'br1~t Wes r11~d on 

, July 12, 1949'. ' 

Ot' th~ 47 shipp~~w1tn~ss~s produc~d by com~l~in~nts, 6 wer£ 
cngp.g0d in bus~noss ~t San Fr~nc1sco; 15 ~t O~kl~nd; 6 ~t, 
W?lnut Creek; 1 .:It Dp..:lvillc i 6Flt Concord; 1 ~t Port Ch'ic('go; 
8 pt Pittsburg; 1 ~t Btllla Vist~; 1 ~t !.nt;1och ~.nd 2 ~t 
Bre:c.twood .. 

, ' 
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Samuelson testified on defendant's behalf. 

Defendantfs Operations, Generally 
: 

Before considering the contentions of the l."esp'ective 
~ 

parti~s, we shall describe generallY' the nature of defendant's 

operations. 

In November, 194$, defendant Cilbert J. Munson, ~n~o 

previously had been employed for ~everal years as a.driver ror 

various truck operators, purc~sed the bUSiness of' Circle Freight 
, (5) 

Lines trom ?red Lowell, then the owner, for $7,000. Both Munson 

and Samuelson contributed to the purchase price but at the outset, 

Samuelson did not participate in the buSiness, tho 'permit b-01ng 
I. 

originally issued to Munson alone. \f~cn Samuelson left the employ 

of Shell Chemical Company, in January, 19~, both he a.~d Munson 

received a partnerShip perm! t as a hit;h,,'ay contract carrier. Since 
, , 

then thoy have carried on the business together. 
, \., 

Only, tour units of equipmCl'lt ,,]ere u~d to supply tl'lO 
\ 

service • The fi vo-ton' trucl~' purchased from Lo",ell wa:z augmentad 

in January, 1946, by another truck of the samc·capa.city. !n 
. 

November, 19*6, defendant also acquired a tcn-tonsemi-tr~ilcr and 

0. tractor. 

Samuelson described the physical operations. F'roizht 

picked up during the afternoon, both at San Franeiseoand Oakland, 

~oves to the terminal at Concord where it i~ segregated ,and reloaded 
" 

tor d.istribution. On the .follo,dne morning these shipments' arc· 

deli vercd 0. t Contra Costa County points.. Ordinarily, the, zervicc '. 

T'ne assets acquired. from Lowell conSisted of one 5'-ton Chcv:rolct 
truck'valued at .$3,000, and the good will of' the bUSiness, ,,'hi¢l~ 
"vms valued. at· $l+,.000~ At that time thore were outstanding' ' 
agreements oct'\lTacn Lowell and ·140 shippers, two or ",hom ,,'ere- . 
situated :tn SD.ll' Franc1sco; six in Oakland;: t",o in Pittsburg; 
two in Walnut CreCk and two in Concord. 
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15. provided by the two five-ton trucks. These are assigned to San 

Francisco and Oakland, respectively, and they al:o distribute the· 

tra.f'fic. 

Pr1IT'.ar11y th11J 1~ a fam1ly operation. Both Samuelson a..~d 

Mu."l~on (who are related by marrfagc) act as drivers and perform the 

pickup and delivery s~rvice. They also employ a full time driver 

and, occasionally, a part time dr1ver. 

~!.unson perform the office work. 

Both MrlJ. Samuelson and Mrs. 

Defe-ndo.nt could handle more tonnage tl"..a.n that ordinarily 

offered for transportation. As a rule each of the five-ton trucks 

~ov1ng outbound from San Francisco and Oakland is loaded only to 75 
per cent of its capacity. The.volume of traffic mOving inbound 13 

negligible. The ten-ton se~~~trniler is used tor standby service; 

the need for its use arises only on ra.re occasions., 
./ 
-.. 

The nature of the service afforded at the various pOints 1n-

volved was disclosed by the record. The evidence shows that when 
'- ' .. 

the complaint was tiled, and for several months previously, defendant 

was operating daily between San Franci~co and Oakland, on theonc· 

h..."Uld, and Orinda, Lafayette, Walnut Creek, Concord, Port Chicago, 
. . 

Pi ttsourg.,· Antioch, Brentwood, Danville, and Martinez, on the other 
• I • . 

hD.nd. Al~:no, Bell.(J. Vista, Oo.lt'..1cy, Dublin, Pleasanton" L1,vermo.re, 

Clayton, a.nd Byron were ~erved. les:! otten, and. with vA.ry1ng degrees 

ot frequency. 

!ta.ppears, however, th.e.t defenda.nt operated a single inte

grated. business unit 1n :r.ransporting property to all points served 

by it, using the sa.meequ1pment, personnel, and·faci11ties, and that 
• 

the service thus performed was of ~ permanent or indefinitely con

tinUing nil. ture. 

There 1s no 'evidence ot any movement to or from any o't the. _ 

Bay Area pOints ~entioncd in the complaint, oth~r than San Francisco 
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and Oakland. 

Por the reasons mentioned in our decision this dayrenderea 
(I,) I . 

in the Stapel ca.se, we shall consider the defendant's operation3· 
. . 

as a whole, and not look upon each pair of termini ao .~ e1~t1nct . 

se~ent or those op~rations. 

Th~ Issues _. 
A3 in other proceed.1ngs of this nature, we are called upon 

to determine whether defendant has held itself out to serve the 

puolic or & portion thereot; that is the primary issue presented. 

for cons·ideration. Specifically, complainants contend (a) that in 

selecting the shippers whom it would serve, defendant was gu1ded 

primarily by the ~UAnt1ty ot traffic offered tor transportation, 

and by convenience or economy in the performance of its operat1on~; 

(b) that in the conduct of itsoperatlon5, detendant d1sresar4ed 

the advice it Md received from Commission staff mem'ber3 concerning 

1 t$ ca.rrier statu5; (c) that defendant was tra."lsport1ngall the 

tra.:f':f'ic that could be handled consistently with good serVice, CO:l-

3iaering both the eqUipment and the personnel available; (d) that 

shippers were served in the absence of contracts, and also, not

withstanding manifest infirmities in the provisions ot such Agree

ments; moreover, the ~umber of shippers served, purportedly under 

these agreements',. WS,$ zu'ostant1al; (e) that the c1rcUmsta.nce· tha.-: 

an opera.tor had.· ente·red into contracts wi th the sh1ppers whom· he 

!lerved is ",u'oordinate to the element of.' pri ~a.te ca.rr1'age,' which 

is the real :f'a.cto~ determining carrier status; and (f) that 

specill11zo. tiO%). of. service is the distinguishing character13t1c' or 

(6) Pacific Southwest R.R. Assn.,.z ct Ill. v. Harold A. St~l, et 
a:; dOing busines~ as Sta.pel 'I!UCk Lines, Ce.3C ~o·., U9~"(. 
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:l privn.tc carrier. In reply defendant o.ssertsi (a.) thc.t defendant 

r~d imposed upon itself, in advance, :l predetermined limitation 

upon the scope or itc holding out; within this limt:ltion dcf'end~tTs 

selection of the ship,crs whom it served was arbitrn.ry ~~d b~sod 

upon no fixed rule ,or class1t1cc.t10:l; ,,,,,nd t~eservice, in to.ct, 

was zupplied only' to :l limited number of shippers; ('b) thr'!t dcfcn

do.nt f s contr~ctu.~l arrangements w-.i. th its shippers met tho Comm1s

s10n Ts requirements on that ,subject; (c) that the service ~crtormed 

oy dcrcnd~t wn.s restricted, even by the most "technicn.l st~n~rds, 

to the service ot its rcgul.:lr accounts; (d) t~ t defendant b...'\d 
• 

~ple co.pac1ty for twice its ordinary volume or tr~tt1c; (e) that 

defendant had mo.into.ined its contro.ct c.?:rricr status'oY'imposing 

11mit~tions of service nnd avoiding a public holding out w~ich 
, ' 

arc o.rtif1cio.l f;\.ndunno.tural to :tt:s type of traffic ~nd operation; , 

:lncl (f) thAt 0. holding out to the public, rather too.n spccializo.

tion of service, is the test of common c~rrier zto.tus • . 
Essenti.'llly, these contentions :lnvol va the. limit:. tions 

which dctcnd~nt hAs sought to impose upon 1tsoper~t:lons; th~ 

contr~ctu~l ~rr~ngements into which dcrendo.nt ~s entered with its 
. , 

shippers ,and the service provided thereunder; and the extont to 

which spec1o.lizo.tion my be rcg,~rdec1 ,~s ~ tost of pr1v~te c~rr1ol" 

:;to.tus. '\ITe SM.ll consider tho:c mttc:rs in the ordet" mentioned~ 

Lim1 tnt:tons :rrnposed on Sew.£,£;, 

Dctcnd~nt sou~ht ~dvice from cuthorit~t1ve sources 

concerning the n,'lture or its, opcr.:l.t1ons, c..nd endc~.vored to act in 

conformity with the sugeest10ns received. At 'the outset, S.'lnlUclson 
," 

consulted with COmmission staff member's ~nd 'subsequentlY botJ:l ',ho, 
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and Mrs. Samucl~on participated in similar conferences. During I 

the 1nitial discussion, Samuelson described the character of 

defenda.nt f5 operations and was c'lo:.ri~ed, so he testified, to limit 

the service, preferably ,to a maximum of some 20 sh1ppc~s. L~ter 

Samuelson consulted r..is attorney at Concord, who questioned the 

soundne,ss of the starr's suggestions, stating 'that in bis judgment 

zueh a limitation would· be i:npropcr. There was -,some correspondence 

between defendant TS attorney and the Commission TS legaldc,partment ' 

reeo.l'd1ng this matter. After, considering these contlictine opinions, 

defendant decided to limit the number of those served to about 30 

The record sho~rs th,o.t throughout the course of its 

operations defendant has ~~~cred very closely to·thi~ limitation. . . 

As stated, it served a total of 1'+ shippers, when UU .. "'lson acqUired 

the line in November, 1945'. By November, 19>+6, this had r~ached 

28 Shippers, and 33 in Scptembc;", 1947. By October" it h3d droPl,c'd 
I , • • " 

to 32'. During this- period, ser"lice, h.'ld been extended to 1,.7 shippers 
,,' , (7) 

in the'.:lggregatc, o.nd '\'l1thdrawn from 1, shippers.. The -32 shippers. 

(7) The nurn.ber of: shippers served bet\treen November, 19'+5, and 
December, 19'+7, as well .:lS the number of shippers, dropped d'lll"ing 
this period, appears in the follo~~n~ ~bulation: 

November 

J::z.nuar.y 
l1lrch. ' 
June, 
August 

- September 
October 
November 
December 

~ 
January 
March 
V.ay 
J'Ul"lC' , 

July' 
August' 
Scptem"oer 
Oetober: 

No _ ,of Shippers 
Served 

ll.r 

16 
21 
2lr 
26 

25' 
28 
26 

28 
.30 
28 

31 
33 
32 

,., 
-0-

No. of Shippers 
_--=-Dr:::..::o~~_ 

2 
1 

-3' 

2 
2 
1 
1 
1 

2, 
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served in December, 1947, when the compl~int waS filed,were 
, , (8) 

d1stributtild'gencrally throuZhout the affected territory .. 

Xht) Bay A:1:0~ sh1pp€rs were s\lbst~.nt'1al concer.ns,.·,'~ome 

of thetl being of the first rs.nk. About thr~e-fourths of'the • 
traffic compris~d electric~l sp.pp11I3S, drul~s' ::lnd liq,uors in equ~~ , 

p:-oportions.. The remainder consisted. of v;~r1ous other commoc1iti~s" 

Defendant, it W.?,S shown, has rejected the 'bus:incss 

tendered by m3ny prospective shippers which sought to utilize its 

f~cilities. The tr~:rf1c supplied by some of these concerns would 

h~vc b(!€:n subst~nti~l in vOlUme; thr,tt offered "by othors woUld b...'=!v~. 

b~en smDll or cv~n· inconsequential. Mp.ny of these firms, it was 

stated, b.~d offered to e~tcr into contr$cts with def'<:SXldant. 

S~:'lu~.lson specified severel firms, whose' bUSiness: Al:Id been rej~cted; 

in edditlon, he stated) th~:r.: were m,!3ny others 'whoscotfers'h~d'. 
(9) 

been r€Jfused. There is no pr,o'of ot any so11cit:?;tion, on d~!ond~nt r s 

p:trt; S?.mu~lson t~stiricd th~t defcndCl'nt n~v€r 'h~d engaged in this 
I 

:pr~c:tice. 

The p~rt1~s ar~ not in ~ccord ~s to the· reasons under-

,lying th¢'retusol of thos~ shipm<:..nts. Compl?inonts t:!ssert th~t 

s~rvic:e w~s withheld oec,::'llsc the tonnage offered W~S both- sm:,\ll in 

VOlume and would move· infrequently; and oec:~~usc defcnd3nt' ~lready 

was handling t'.ll the tra:f'fic th:J.t could 'be 3c:commod::-t~d by the . -

(8) Of th~ 32 shipp~rs served on December 8, 1947, nine, were 
, situtiltcd in San Frr-lncisco; l5'. ~t O~kl$nd.; two At Walnut ,Creek;' 
thr~e ~t Concord; two ot Pittzburg·and one ~t Brentwood. 

(9) Samuelson 'specified some 36 firms whoSG 'profferad tonn~ec herd. 
been refused. Of these, ~1ght were s1tu;:.ted in OClkl~nd; three 
in L-9fayette ; one in' W'alnut Creek; one, in Danville; l4 at '. 
Concord; two ct· Po;rt Chic~go; s1xat P1ttsour,g .and one at 
Antioch. . 
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avail~bl~ equipm6nt '~nd p~rsonncl. Derend~nt, on the contrp.ry, 

t'ssl::rts th~t the shippers s~rvQd w~r~ SG1~ct~d upon f.Ul ~r'ci~ral'Y 

b~sis, h~ving, in mine.ooth convcniencG pnd economy of opcr~t1on, 

2S well ~s a sufficient volume of tonnage to i,nsurc ~ profit .• 

H~d it not unoort~kon voluntarily to impose upon itself ~11mitRt1on 

of the number of zhipp(;.rs s~rved, derend~nt could h~ve accom:nod~ted 
. . 

~ much l::lrz'~r number with the existing :facilities, it is cl.o,imGd •. 

The r~cord is conv1nc1ng,. we beli~ve,' th:!!t from th<: 

outset, def'cnd~nt d"c1dod to limit tho numo<;tr of ~h1ppers whom it 

would $crve. Th1$ ~onclus10n was motivf;I,ted, no doubt, by-the 

~dvice prorr~rod both by st~fr membors ot the Commission ~nd by 

d~rend~~t's ~ttornoy. For ~ny months the nucber of shippers, s~rved 

did not exceedth1rty, ~nd hp.s not grown much beyond thAt point. 

w~ Iflre s~t1sf'i~d th~t this, lim1t~t1on w~s :~dopte;j in good :ft'li th; 

i tmay not be cons1d~:-cd ~~ P. device designed to cvedc: the 

:\pprppr1p.t~ regul~tion of d~fendant f s, operations,. HowGver, 1 t is 

equally ele~r t~~t az somQ shippers dropp~d out, oth~rs were 

selcctc:d to replace them, in ord,=r to m?1nt~in at n constant leve:l 

.the total numbor of ~hippers served. 

Bc:c~use of this limit~tion upon the number served, 

. d0f~nd~nt c~ref'ully s,:;,lceted 1 ts customers. Admi ttedly , it 

~ccepted only those offering a subst~nt1~1 volume of tonn~gc, 

moving regul~rly. In determining whetb~r ~ shipper would be 

served, dercno~nt also considored'both economy and convenie.nec of 

opcrRt1on, . especially in prOviding th'e pickup'service. In short, 

it ~ccept(;:donly those shippers: who would "r1t in" to its opera

t1ons. Defend~ntrs .mot1vcs in $0 dOing ar~ readily understandablc~ 
In. vi€.'W· of the' l1tti1 ted numb~r of sh1:pp~rs thpt. could be' served 'I . it 
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chose those· whose bu:;:ine ss \'To.:;: considered prof1 to. 'ble; 0.11 others 

. were rigidly excluded. 

Dcfcndo.nt reo.dily could ~vc ~ccommod~tcd'o.ddit1ono.l 

shippers "Tith its existing facilities. The lo.:d factor. of c~ch of 

it::: i'ive-ton trucks did not exceed 7, per cent.,. on the o.vor3.gc, 

c.nd the ten-ton sCmi-tro.11er' ,,;o.s seldom used •. Howevor, 'because 

oi' the i'luct~tions nor~~llyencountercd in the volume of tro.tfic, 

the number' of such o.ddi t1on..1.1 shippers would be difficult 'co 

determine. Moreo"lcr, any :n...'\rked increase might "vIell require the 

employment o~ ~other ,driver, thus entailing additional ~xpence. 

Contrnctuo.l Arrnngcmcn,:ts' 'bct~.rccn Dc:tcnd::mt ~nc1 the. Sh1p'Ocrs 

~!c agree with the po.rtics tl'Ul.t the existence, or non

existencc, of'contrc.cts between ~ c~rr:t~r and its: shippers, . gove,rn

ing their re 10. tions and pre sc1'i bin~ tht::! cond1 tions under "lr..ich the 
. " ' 

transport~.tiorl service would be per:f'ormt::!d, is not: noccsso.rily 

dcterminntivc of privo.tc carrier stc.tus. If th~rcis o.su:f'ficient 
, , 

sho"nng of 0. holding out to serve the ~ublic,.onc ~y be e common 

c:.rrier l'lotwi thst,~ding, tho fa.ct 'that he h:1.s entered into such 

D.rro.ngc~cnts.. However, this 'fs c :rector - ttnd :L\n impol"tt\nt onc 

at thc.t - to be conSidered in dotermining the no.ture ot the 

car1'1er Ts undertaking. !n 0. proper setting, the prcsoncc ot such 

CO!'ltl"c.cts lmy indiceto c ,urpose to res'trict thcsccpc ot'his·· 

opcr~t1or.s. 

At the outset, dcfendant's co~tro.ct~~l rel~tionsh1p ~~th 
I 

its shippers w.,s so:a:ewh--l t nebulous. 'W"aen l~lunson ccquired tho line 

in November, 1945, he ",:;:.s ~dviscd byto'tl;cl1 thnt contr.:tcts h.:'.d boen 

negotio.ted Witl'l the ·14 shippers then served. or these, som~: foUl" 
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or tiv~ w~rc clpimod to be in wri~1ng and tho rest word orml. 

LO'\1f:ll n(:vcr turn~d ov~r to d£otendmnt the written ~grCC::l~nts nor 

oie he supply, det .. ~il€;d 1n!ormetion conc(:rn:i.ng the terlllS of th~ 

01'1.11 ::lgrcem(lnts. Dof¢nd~nt" thl:lr~for~, h:?c v~ry little 1nfo:r.~-' 

tion t'S to tho nature, of these' ~rrangemcnts. S:;l!~nuelson testified, 

ho~cver, that ho as~umcd d0fend~nt woUld be entitled to transport 
, ' 

the greater part of their tonne,ge. 

During the discussions had with staff members, to which 

we have adverted, this subject was considered., At the initial 

conference, S~muelson was advised that oral ag~eements with the 

sh1ppe:r-s would be acceptable.;. Although the essen~;ial ,provis1ons 

of such agreements were not the~ discussed, this matter was 

conzidcred in detail ,during later eonferences., 

At first, 'these agreements wel"C oral in form; I!lt;lny months 

elapsed beforedefendent ~~aertook to reduce them to writing. In 

so dOing, it was stetcd, defen~ant reli~d upon the adv1ce received 

froe statf mecbcrs. However, upon further eonsideration, defendant 

decided to onter into wr1tt~n agreements with its shippers.· Two 

torms, were adopted for ,this pur~os~, one deSigned for city suppli~rs 

and the other for loe~l dealers situated at Contra'Costa County 

points. The former obligated the shipper to supply all traffic of 

a certain type; wh1le the l~ttcr 'bound him only to.o'tter a. :prescribed 

minimum tonnage each month. Th~ period during which the contract 
., (10) 

ilould remain in effect was specitied. ,Agreements of this·'na.ture 

were entered into with some'13 shippers. 

Soon after filing its applic~tion for ~ certificate, . 

defendant, on aovice of its counsel, adopted another' torm of 

(10). The agreeI:lent provided thst it would remain in forco for a 
tertl ot 90 days trom date.' Unless term1nat~d byoith~r po,rty, 
through written notice. given at least ono w.eek prior ,to th.e 
expiration of such period, tha ~gr~emcnt w~uld 'b~ doemed 
successively renewed for additional periods~ of 90 d::tys e~ch. 
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agr(:0ment. This was more cocpr~hensivG than th~ w~1tt~nforms, 

prcrv1.ously used ~ It obligated th.~ sh1pPbI' to -offe%', !~nd the 

ct\::ricr to trans~or'e, all shipm~nts of designpted commodities 

mov1n~ betw~en spcc1f1¢d points; it indicated tho rat~s to bo 

charged, 1.u., th~, minimum r~tes and ch3rges pr~scribcd by th~ 

COWliizzion; 1t specified th~ term dur1ng which 'the contr~,ct wO'll(l 

ro;;:l::litl in effect ($. de:f'initc period b0ini: l'l:~scribed ~.s to ~p.ch' 

~hippcr); it eefin03d th~ carrier's liability for loss of or 

d:"l!llt)ge to any sh11'mant; and it set f.orth. oth~r provisions r()lllting 

to the' pertormance of the service.. A st:.::rcotyp~d form Wf.lS used 
,(11)· 

ccnt~in1ng blanks forin:f'ormat1on ind1vidn~1 to each sh1pp~r .. , 

':Chi;!:: form was subm1tt0d by detendant to all of 'its shippers with' 

All but thr<:;e ,of thv the rc~ucst that they sign the agreem~nt .. 
(12) 

shippers entarcd into writtbn contracts of this, n~ture. 

.' 

Defendant, it was shown, h~s rigidly insisted upon th~ 

zhippcrs r observance of the tl.':rrns of their agr<:emcnts, particularly 

thos~ rol~ting to the qu~t1ty of freight to be off~rydfor trzospo:

t.~tion. B~causc of th~ 11m1 ted numbi!r of sh1pp~rs st::lrv0d, it :w~s 

st~tcd, dercnd~nt re::lJ.1zod. thp..t it could not operate profit~'bly 

unless the terms of tb~s~ Dgrcem~nts w~r~ fulfl11~d. On sev~rcl 

(11) SpAces were l~ft blank in tha form for the d~te, the sh1ppcr Ts 
nm:l~ and ~ddress, the g<.:;noral n{lturc: of the commodities, to, be 
trAnsported, thepo1nts bctw~en which th~ service would bG 
provided, and tho df.ltt) wh~n th<::: agr~t::l\;;nt woule t~rmin:?te .. 

. ' 

(12) '!hr\?c shipp~rs ror;:tused to sign a. wr!tt<::n {-Igr~GIll~nt with 
defend~~t. However, S~uelson testified, they enter~d into 
orAl c9gro~ments id~nt1cal in terms with the form 't<,hich "f~S 
presented, fill-ing in the bl::lnks orally. A Sa,n Fr~ncisco 
~uppl1el' l'Q:f'usod to oblig~tc itsQlf to del1viJr todG!0nd~nt . 
£Ill shipments cons,igned to Contra Cost,n points, ~nd th~ :torCJ. 
WAS modil'i~d accordingly. However, Se.muclson stat(:d,.it·w.e.\s 
und~rstood thp.t this sh1pp~r n~vorthel~ss woUld tendc~ p~l 
such, shipments to d~f~n<9.a.."'lt.· . 
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occasions, the record shows, defendant ~~S terminated agreements 
, . 

because of the shipper's failure to supply the required to~~ge. 

Defendant has considered itself obligated to collect the 
" freight charges from the shipper ",1 th whom it had entered into' , 

contractual relations. In practice, it actually h..<:\s done so', "vii th 

a few minor exceptions - some seven shipments altogether _ which 

were conceded to be 1ma teri;o.l. ,Thus, under its' a3reement's ~..;i th Bay 

Area d1str:Foutors, defendant has collected its c~1.rzes !ror,~ them' 

alone and has refused to accept collect shipments. On the other 

hand, under 1 ts agreements ,,;1 th retail dealers s1 tilated at' Contra , , 

Costa pOints, defendant has handled collect shipments only'" a."ld has 

re jccted prepaid shipments. Some of thr:: traffic wh1ch",as rCf.\Ased, 

Sam~elson stated; was attractive from the standpoint both of volume 
• ., I 

of tO~"lage and of ,revenue. Samuelson's testimony concerning 

defendant f s practice in ~hiS regard '.-'as corroborated by that' of 

many shipper \ori tnc sse s .~' , 

Complainants contend that regardlezs of ,'rho pay=: the 

c~'\rees, both consignors and consi=:;nees mu:=ot be c,onsidered in 

determining the number of shippers zerved. They retcr to instances, 

disclosed by the record, where prepaid shipments received from 

contract shipper,s; si t".lated in tb.e Y'Jay ~·.rea, wc;:re distributed to 

::18.ny local dealers located Sot Contra Costa County points., Not 
. 

only the conSignor!;, but tl'lC cons:l.enecz as well, 'II'ere ~erved ",. . 
the carricr, it is claimed. This. point', WOoS raised in tIle §..t,:lJ2e.l. 

" ". (13) 
case, this day decided. Follo~ring our ruling in 'that decision, we 

. . 
(13) 'P-9.cific Southwest R.R. A$sn.:, et ;).J., vs. HA'3.l'old A. St.?ne.l

1
' 

ct n1, doing business tl.S Stapel T1'1.'Ie1-:: tines, Case 1'10., L,'92'/., 
supr:.. 
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hold thr;.t the car::'ier M.S held out rJ..s service3 to the pa.:!'ty who, 
I 

, ' 

e:lgaged h1m. !n the case ~crore us, the person~ who e~zssed~thc 

detenda:;.t e.l~o pa1.G the f::,e~.ght charges'". and ~o there A.r<!' :10 other~ 

who ¢$.:l be presumed. to be wi thin the scope of detcnd'l:lt's holding' 

out or his services. 

S"Oec1.a11zation a.s Test of P'!'ivate Carrier St/!ltus 

The parties disagree concerning the extent to which 

ft spec13.l1zation" may be rega.rded a.s a. necessary element of private" 

ca.rr1er statu3. Complainants assert that this cha.ract~rist1c is 
(14) 

an indispensable ingredient - a cla.im which defendant disputes. 

A specia.lized. aerv1ce, complainants contend, is one which,: 

'oj" 1 t~ very na tur,e, is not pcrformed for, or held out to , the 

ge:leral shipping public. 
o , ' 

~his, assertedly, distinguishes it from 

the sc:r'<fice o!'!'ered by a. common ca.rrier. Such a serVice, it is 

said, is necessarily limited 'oj the character 0: its speci~li:at1on, 

whether in regard to the type of equipment used, the commodit1e~ 

carried, the special training of personnel fo':' handling(commodities, 

the times or places a.t which service 10 required, or in other 
-

respects which differentiate it !;-O:l that 3uppl1~d 'by an avowed 

common carr1~r. Inherently, 1t is said, ouch ~ ~crv1c~ would re

quire a contractual rclat1onoh1p between the carrier nnd the 

shippers whom it serves. 

Defendllnt, on the oth~r hf"nd, contends tho.~ "specialization" 

is not a dist1ngu13hing characteri3tic or a private carrier, nor, 

(14) In tact, defendant conceded that its c~se rests upon the c.,la1m 
or limitation ot scrvice; there 1':3 no contention that' a. 
specialized se~vice w~s prOvided. 
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a oasis for differcntiat1nga private carrier from 3. common carrier. 

Th0 cS$~r.tial distinction between a common and a private carrier, 

it is said,' lies 'in the nature of the offer or service. The common 

carrier ~ay offer a specialized service to the publicgenorally, 

while the private carrier oay afford an ~~spccializ~d service to 

selected patrons, to the exclusion of th0 !?ublic geno:i,"ally. 

(15') , 
In our recont deciSion on rehearing in th~ 1-ti.01scn caso, 

we pointed out that the characteristic of rcstrictiv~ncsz is an 

indispensable olcm~nt, of contrac'c carrier ~erv1ee.. ~hi's,' 'it 

was stated, misht relate to t:lO numb~r of shippers s:rved, or to 

the 9~ys1eal attributes of the operation (haVing reforence 

particulo.rly to those of a.."l unusual charactc~, ~i;f':f'crine from· tha~ 

normally cnco'UIltcred in common carriage), or to :l combi'na'c10n of 

both.. Tho term Ifspceializat10n", we said, docs not adequately 

express this conc:pt, sine'" it might well be limited to 'Unusual 

phys:'co.l o.ttri'butes or an operation.. This ruling, ~'I~ b.:21o,ve" 

su:f'i"1c1,ently answers the con'ccnt10ns of the respectivc par'cicS':? 

no rUI'th~r elo.ooro.,tion. is r.~cessa.ry. 

Wo shall considel", presently, the ~"tcnt to ·~hich th;,se 

clctl~nts of r¢strictivcness have been shown t·o inhere in tho service 

p~ovidcd by defendant. 

Congh1s1ons 

rrom our considoration of tho reeord, we arrive at the 

(15) P29ii'i~ Sout.hwest R.R. Assn. ·vs. J. P. Nielsen? doing business 
.as N1alscl"l B~;:;'Cil!ht LWS' C.;l.se No. 4820, D·,:e1sl.on No. tIo35'57, 
dated November 22, 19 9. 
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follow1ng- conelu31on~: 

Durinethe course of its operations, defendant operated daily 

between San Francisco and Oakland,. on the one hand, a.nd Orinda., 

La.fa.yette, Walnut Creek, Concord, Port Chica.go, Pittsburg, An~1och .. 

Brentwooc., Danville, and Martinez .. on the other r..a.nd •. Alamo .. Bt!lls 

Vi3ta... Oakley, Dublin, Ple-as:.lnton, Li vermore-', Clayton,_ nnd Byron were 

served le~= otten·and with varying degrees or trequen¢y.No~erv1¢e 
was a.fforded to or from any of the Bay Area points mentioned in the 

complaint, other than San ?ro...~eisco and Oa.kla~d .. To all pOints 

reached,serv1ce WAS furnished by the5ame personnel, equipment .. a.nd 

ttlci1it1es. The :::ervice is of a perm.o.ncnt or 1ndef1n1tel:r continu-

ing na.ture. 

. . 
From. the standpoint of the physical attributes o·t detends.ntrs 

operation, there are no elements or res.tricti veness which .would. 

indicate an intention to limit thc scope or its operations. There 

is nothing unUSUAl about the cha.racter or eq,u1pm.~nt u3Cd; the 

cOD:.m.odit1es tr;tlnsported present no unu$u~l features, oe1ng those 

nOrmAlly han~led by common c~rr1ers; thcdr1ver3 perform·no 

u..~usual duti~s which differ from those ordin.'1r11y provided by the 

cmployees or common ca.rriers, nor h..."l.ve they u.~de~gonc any special 

cours.e 0: training; no scrvice's are atl"ordec. in th~ handling of 

commodities which d1ftcr trom those usually :upplicd by common, 

carriers; the operation closely rcscmblcs the $Che~ulC'd 3erv~ce 

pertormed by a. common carrier; Clone the rates observed ilre uniform 

in their a.pp11co. tion ~mong the. shippers .. 

re$pect~ 13 there any substantial departure from the kind' or 

operation normally supplied oy a common carrier. 

We shall now conSider Whether any element of restrictiveness 
-', 

is di$cl03cd 'by the number of 3h1ppers served ... 
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As stc.ted in ou:, docision on rcheo.ring in tho N'~Lelsen: • 

case" supra." one mAY be deemed a contract carrier, in th<~ absence' 

or rostr1ct~ve factors in the physical a.ttributes ot the opOrL\t10Xl" 

" •••• onl y where the n'U."'Iloor ot such shippers 1$ extremely 
limited' (without roferonce to potent1o.1 patronage or 
population figures), whero th.e circumstc.ncos indicatoD. 
:!.tAoili ty in tho idcnti ty of ouch ,shippors, wl'lcro tho 
operation ha5 been, or is l1kolytobe, maintainod on 
3uost~nt1ally tho 3~~O plane over a period, and whore 
tho su'b·joctive intont io consistent with such rostricti",,'o-
nos::: of sorvice." , 

'rho nu.:n"oo::- or shippers sorved, VIe said, must be 10Vl 
, 1 

n' . enough .... to allc)W a close identification or rolationship of the 

co.rrior with tho s~~ippor r s bus1no os or opora.tion". Tho potential 

or ~va11ablo n'U."'Ilocr of shippors,would be significant only 

II •••• whe:,o such nUl':'lber 10 roughly tb.o SaJ:le or only slightly, 
highor thAn the numbor in tact sorvod, and then only to 
point towo.rd la.c:{ of ro:::trietivoneos in tho opero.tion." 

Let us exa."Ilino tho record, in tho l1g.."'t of' thozo ~.ro-, . 

:n.ounco::lcnts. Wo shall ccn3io.cr the .fa.ctor::: disclosing rostr1ct1ve

nC5s, o.c, woll 0.::: thoso' indicating the contro.ry. 

During the course of its operationz, defendant ha:.under-

ta.kon to l~m1t the n~~"oer of ~hippers who~ it would serve. For 

SOl:lC l'lonthzthis stood at thirty, or theroabout!); whon tho cOr.1plaint 

vias .f:i.led, somo thirty-two shippers were 3ervod. Assh1pporo, 
• ! 

dro,ped out, 1'or MY reason, t:'loY wero ro!'lllc'od by o'chors; thUS, 

the total was :r..a.intained at a fairly con:;t!l.nt level. Altoeethor" 

:;~::e 47 shippers were 3ervod •. These shippers wore chosen by 

eerendant with a view to the vol~~e ot tonnago offered for trnns

portat1on, to prospective revenue, and to eonvo~1ence and ccono~ 

of operation.. De!'endo.nt could have ~erved o.dditional shippers ' 

v~th t~e equip~ent ~~d tho per30nnel ava1lab~. 

.. 
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Derc~dant hAs not eng~sod directly in tho 301icitation of 

ousi:'less. ZI'!orcover" the traffic o!'fcrcd by e. $u"::!tantial nUI:lber 

ot rcsponzible z~l1pper: has been rejectod. 

Dci'enea."'lt 1'1o.s entered into written a.groc~nts: with allot 

it: ~hippors" cxcepti:'le threo (~ith whom ornl contracts to the 

sc.."'no e1"roct were conswrr..atcd)" which ::lpec~:ry tl'le terr.u u."'lder which 

the trt:l.nsportat::'on oorvice would be performed. The written agreo

::lent~:r; ara defi:li te and certain; they arc not lacking in considerationj, 

and they i~pocc mutual obligations upon the parties. They arc stereo

ty'pod in for.m; the only blank spaces providod arc tho:;:o relating to 

the date" tho n~o ~~d ~ddros$ 01" tho shipper; the co~~0d1t103: 

to be trtJ.:nsp"rtcd, tho points to be servod" a."'ld thopor1od ot , 

duration .. !~o provio:ton 10 made for unusual neod~ 01" the shippors" 
. 

respectively" particularly with regard to ec;,uipmont" ljD,ndling" 

scheduling or ehtJ.rso~. 

~niror.oly" defondant ha~ collected its transportation 

cha.:-gos trom shippor.o who the:=lsel·Jos had executed. a.greomont 3 0'[ . 
this character" either as con~1gnors or 0.$ eonsigncQs. ' In only a 

few ·insto..."'lc~S" 30 infrequent tho.t th.ey were conceded by cotlpla1nants 

to be i~~tcr1al, wore tho charges p~idby somo one not a party to 
, ,., t sue ... an agreemcn • 

Defendant ha~ oxactod tro~ the ~hippers a suostantial 
. 

compliance with the tOl"'m!1 of thc agreoments in which they MVe 

Joined; throu~~out tho cour30 of its oporations, th1~ policy has 

'boen 1"o11o\'led conSistently. On :Jcvera.l· occasion.::., AgrOO:'llOnt$ ho.vo 

'been tor:ninated" at detend~nt T 3 instanco" becausc ot non-pcr1"orm,..,\nco 

on tho ,art o! tho zh1pper~,. Gonerally". th1::I" hcl.s boon duo to the 
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shipper's failur~ to observe the requirements concerning the 

quantity ot tonnage to be offered for transportation. 

The tact3 recited, when weighed. and oO%l31<!erec., reveal a 

lack ot substantial restrict1vene~s, in defendant', operation, 

sufficient to' stamp 'it as that of a pr1 vatc carrier'. As stated, 

this 13 true from the viewpoint of the phySical a.ttributes of'the 

operation. 

!n our judgment, this is also true from the standpoint of 

the n~~ber of shippers served. The circumstance that dctcndant,has 

chosen 1 ts shipper::!, and has endeavored to curtail their number;' 

that 1. t has not developed the ·ous1ness by solici tn tion, and has 

refu~ed proffered ,tonnage; that it has space in its equipment to 

serve a.dditional ,hippers; that it has viewed seriously the 

shippers" obligations under their contract:, crulcel11ng such agree

ments when the shippers have fai~ed, to obscr"J'e their provisions _ 

all 01" the~e militate in defendant's favor. On the others1de or 
, , 

the scales" there must be cons1clercd defendant' 3 wi1l1ngness
l

, 

whe~ever 3h1ppcr3 d~op out, to fill the ranks with new ones; the 

stereotyp¢d 1'orm used in consummating a.greements with the shiPpc:':J; 

and the extension of service to ~h1ppers who had no individual or 

:speo1alized re~u1remcnt:3 !or the transportation otthe1r"products. 

Viewed agc.inst the bo.okgro\U'J.cl' 01' the surrot.t.."'ld1ng f~cts and .cireum-
'. '. ~ 

~tance3, the number of shippcr~ served by dctend~nt, now aggregating 
/ 

some thirty-two, is too la.rge, We believe~ to permit "lawM"· 

operation a$ a pr1v~te carrier. 

In a decis:ion this day rendered, in Applic.o. t10n No. 28856" 

a certifica.te was grltnted to defendant a.uthorizing'tee operation'or. 
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a r.1ghway cotmon carrier service 'between San Francisco,. Oakland, and 

certain parts of Al'bany~ Alameda, Berkeley, And Piedmont, on the one 

hand, and, on tl?-e other ha.nd, Walnut Creek, Danville, Saranai:), 

Concord, Pacheco, and Clayton, as well a.s certain intermed1s.t,e po1nt~ 

and pOints ~ituated within defined zones. 
" 

.. , 

Accordingly" the' order 

herein will contain a. prov1oo perm1tt1ng operations under such 

certificate. 

Upon full consideration of the evidence, weaccord1ngly find 

that t,he detendantz, 0i1'bert J" Munson and Gordon A. Sa.muelson, co

partner3, doing 'bu:"ines s u:ndc-r the tirm name and style of Circle 

Freight Lines, have operated and are still oper~ting, auto trucks 

used in the busineas of tran~port1ng property ss a highway common 

carrier (as' defined by Section 2-:;/L. or the Public Utili tiC3 AC,t), 

tor cOtlpensat10n, 'over the public highways ot ~he Sta.te of California, 
, . ' 

between fixed termini, to-wit: Between San Fr~~c1sco and Oakl~nd, 

on the one hand, a.nd Orinda.,. La.f'a.j"e~te, Walnut Creek, Danville, 

Dublin, Pleasa.nton, Livermore, Concord, Port Chica.go, Ma.rtinez, 

Pittsburg, Antioch, Oakl~y, Brentwood, :Byron, Clayton .. 'Bella V1st,a, 

and Alxno, on the other hand; that SD-i.d detcnd.!I.:lts have conducted 

such operations Without'posse:s1ng a prior operative right the~e!or, 

and without first, haVing obta.ined trom the Public Utili ties 

COmmission a. certificate ot public c onven1ence and nece~s1t:y. 

o.uthor1z1ng such operation, in v1olatlon of Scct'1on so-;/4'0,f :laid 

Act. 

O,R D E R 
-~-.-...-... 

The a.bove proceeding be1:ng at 1:zsue,' a p,ub11c hearing having 
" 

been held therein, evidence having been received, the matter having 

been dufy 3u'bm1tteo, and the COmmiszion 'being'tully a.dvised: 
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I T IS ORDERED:' 

. " 

Samue130n~' c,o·~~tners, dOing business under the firm name and style 
-' 

of Circle Freight Lines, be and they are hereby directed and 

required to cease and deoist from operating, directly or indirectly, 

or by any subterfuge or device, any auto truck as a highway'cocmon· 
, " I • 

carrier (a:l defined by Section 2-,/4 ot the Public Utilities-Act), 
, , 

for compen~at10n, over the pub~ic highways of 'the state' or 

Cs.11:!'orn1a, be-tween fixed te~ni, to-wit: Between, Sa.n :Fra.nci~e'o 

and Oakland, Ca.lifornia, on the, one hs.nd, and Orinda, Lafayette: 

Walnu.t Creek, DanVille, Dublin, Pleasanton, Livermore, Concord, 

Port Chica.go, Mart1n~z, P1tt~burg" An~iochp O.a~ley, Brentwoo_d.,. 

Byron, Clayton,: Bella V1~ta., and Alamo, on the 'other hand, unless 

s..~d until said de:!'endants,. and each or them, 'shall h8.ve obtained troe 

the Public Utilitie3 COmmission a certificate of public convenience 
, . 

and neces3ity therefor; prov1ded, however, tho.t nothing contained 

herein :3!lall reqUire the dorendants to cease and desi3t t'x-om anj 
, , 

opera tion au thor1zcd in Applica t10n No,. 28856 and conduc,ted a.fter 

accepta.nce 'by th~ defc:r.dant3 ot a.ny 'certificate gra.nted therein,.' 

(2) That in all other respect~, the relict sought 'by the: 

co:pla1nt herein is hereoy denied. 

The Secretary ;1.5 directed to cause .a cert1t1ed copy of 
, . " 

this order to 'be persona.lly served upon each of said deterlda.nts,l 
.. 'I', 

Gilbert J. Munson and Gordon, 'fl •• Slltllue130n. 

With respect to each ot 3a1dderend~nts, this o~der ~hAl1 

'become effective on. the, twentieth da.y after th" date of 5~ch 

/ 
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~erv1ee upon ~a1d ~erendants~ respeetively. 

Da.ted a.t~~, Cal1t'orn1a, th13, 

day of: ~d4.u4»t! . 1950. . 
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